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windows.Jannehanu Jannehanu (Jannejan)
is an American pop singer and music

producer from Sacramento, California.
History Jannehanu was introduced to music
as a young child by his father, Jan, who is a

vocalist and producer. He has traveled
across the country, performing in various

venues. After performing at several
Sacramento venues, including Isotopes
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Park and The District, Jannehanu was
signed to Q Records in 2013 and released
his first single, "All Nighter", in 2013. In

2014, Jannehanu's first EP called "A Love
That Will Last", was released through Q
Records. It was well received, with some

sources calling it the "Sailor Moon of pop".
Jannehanu is currently signed to Harajuku
Madison Records and is featured on the hit

single "Him Not Me" by 6LACK.
Jannehanu's first full length album is
scheduled to be released in 2019.

Discography Albums Still Nothin' to
Prove(Q Records) Puttin' It All Down (HQ

Records) EPs A Love That Will Last (Q
Records) Singles "All Nighter" "U New
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Yorker" "Life" "Dancing in My Dreams"
"Wait For Me" Videography "All Nighter"

"Waiting for You" "Down the Line"
References External links Jannehanu

Official Facebook Page Jannehanu
Instagram Page Jannehanu Twitter Page
Category:American musicians of Filipino

descent Category:Musicians from
Sacramento, California Category:Living
people Category:Year of birth missing
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